Renovated Charmer - Sought-after neighborhood!
S O L D - off market

215 Glendale Avenue, Decatur, GA 30030

WEB: 215GlendaleAvenue.com
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QR Code
Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full
MLS #: Sold off market
Single Family | 3,579 ft² | Lot: 13,068 ft²
1938 brick home in the City of Decatur's best walkable location!
The perfect family home with bedrooms and living space on three
levels.
Beautiful living and dining room with arched entrances, 9 ft
ceilings, hardwoods and built-in shelving. Warm ambiance and
nice space.
Main level features the perfect enclosed sun porch, open kitchen
wiht corian counter tops and custom cabinets & lots of storage.
Master suite on the main overlooking stunning back yard plus
guest bedroom and a renovated bath. 2 bedrooms & huge bath
Alma Fuller Realty Company
and under-eave storage.
1549 Clairmont Road
Carol
Reimer
Finished bonus room in the basement, bath and yoga room.
Suite 204
247-7002 fenced yard.
Brick and stone patio(404)
plus landscaped,
Decatur, GA 30033
creimer@mindspring.com

Welcoming 1938 brick home in Decatur's most sought-after neighborhood is fully renovated and move-in ready. From the moment
you see the interior space offering lots of living on three different levels, you will appreciate the renovations done and done right!!!
The arched door ways and detail offers a charming style in the original touches coupled with the newly renovated changes. The
living and dining room are stunning and the large eat-in kitchen works for a family dinner or pull up to the island for a snack.
Cooking in the gourmet kitchen with ample storage is going to be a real treat. Easy access - side door to kitchen makes unloading
groceries easy too. But, you will love the bedroom arrangement as well. Master suite on the main overlooks the lush yard and the
bathroom offers a steam shower and soaking tub. The guest bedroom on the main is next to another renovated bathroom that boats
all of the new trends in tile. Bright back den is the perfect tv room and opens to the back yard as well.
Upstairs offers an adorable bedroom with finished space under the gable for a play area or storage and a second bedroom
overlooking the back yard plus renovated huge bath with double vanity. Downstairs you will find a teen suite or bonus room with
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